
Do You Expect to Have a SPRING HOUSE CLEANING?
If so, why don't you get an ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER and give it a REAL cleaning, the SCIENTIFIC HEALTHFUL
way, and save yourself that awful drudgery when using a broom? We will gladly give you a DEMONSTRATIONTHERE HAS BEEN A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE

Southern Public Utilities Company.

Hello!
. . . RING 2 14...

f
What have you for BREAKFAST?

Grape Fruit. .... ....10cFlorida Orpil^p«. tiwcH a« SPgeC , ,. . ,¡, ,¿£'_,V< AJC p»? 491sKellog's Corn Finke«.".10c packageNew Nornay Mackerel« fat and joley. .. .2 for 25crrvñíi Kriï.iïiît- KnBm io Broil ... ... . 2sC u pu iinuFresh Country Eggs to poach ............. ;.20c dosCold Meadow Butter, ase half the («nantity ..t..{.48e lbSeal Brand Folio, best on earth.40 lbDon't spoil your breakfast by drinking inferior coffee.

VEGETABLES
That Kent Uko fresh vesgtsbels .

Fcruded String Benns ..lie the canFerntied Limn Beans.15 and 20c the caaFernded Spinach.15c the caaFortided Tiny Sweet Beats.15c the canPuree Tomatoes.10 and 15e the canFrench Peon ....15e the caeAsparagus lips. .25c and 30c the caa.

Special In Canned Fish
Herrin? Ic Tomato Sance...

.. ...15c, 2 for 25
Sardines In -.Tomato Sance 10c
the cnn.

Boneless Sardines 20c the can
Choice Truffles ...25c Ute can

Sandwich Regalia . .25c the caa
Danish Liver Paste ...20c can
Moussee Anchois .85c Jar
Pistachio Nat l-l llb for 25c
Try one can to, Jost see if yon
like them!

Anderson Cash Grocery
«SELLERS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT."

Wfc ^*§k Your Attention
f:i ««slo I tie...

Quality and style of thos<e Pretty Spring Suits
v- VA " -.til ??'?>.' ^ <$jV

and Dresses we are showing. Our millinery de-

partment is an authorized Style Center. We are

making prompt Deliveries on Hats. Come and see

us an4 examine the very Utest styles.

MílS. J. C.-. HOLLEMAN
W. Side Square Anderson, S. C.

THE USE OF DOUBLE
GLASSES.

is not nocoajasy jit yon employ myexpert eye service. I have lenses of
every strength and for every rangeof vision. lon't disfigure yourselfMr1th ugly-looking glasses. Come hereand got those that will give even bet*,ter «enrice add mar your appearanceIn the loaat /Expert eye examina¬tions. Pricfs reasonable $3.00 to $5and upward. Repairs on frames andparts 10 cents and upward.

Dr. M. R. CampbellOz u. rahaeir SC Groaad Res*OÄce FTmae StSJ. Bas. 'PaoseJCaj.

cm
A. ML Sharpe &Coe
wheniátííeíXnafket for
F i R E INSURANCE

WANTED-Firrat Class Tailor¬
ing Man, ©na- who tuMlerstands
the business. Apply at one«
at Colombia Tailoring Co.

.» .¿» 1, «X/ ULM-ls-CA
II-«II-<*»» ww m ??«?. mn*

Peas sf a|
WANinEÉ^

2*1 highes*

JJNÖ. A.

Appropriation
Carries $101,755,!

(Uy Aasoéiated Press)
Washington, March 21.-Aa incr

of $7,585,000, è^ithe. army appropraiton was made" by the sedate- todi
the military asairs ccTTinaUtoa Tbahill now^cfirrfes an appropriation of

$101,755,000. Thïi most importait new
. item is $135,000 to construct a mill-I tary cable. from Washington state toAlaska.

.. {.Tb» committee urged an increase ot$1,221.000 la thu psy for enlisted men
so ».bat the army may be maintainedat its prenenf Tull strength of 85.-000; $2,060/H>0 ts ««ked fot ammuni¬
tion lar th« militia artillery and $1,-250,000 for field guns. Another addit¬ion would prcvide tMfiW*** brr »,v

BE HElöJftY HERE
ALL PLANS ARE NOW COM-

PLETED FOR EVENT

HANDSOME PRIZES
Teachers Here Yesterday From

Ait Schoo!» EñüwvióiuC
Over Outlook
:_

Dozens of school teachers were inAnderson yesterday, som* returningto their schools fror: Soartanhur*ami Hume just in the city for the dayand with one accord they predictedfor Anderson county field day, whichi ls an event on next Friday, much suc-
jcess. All of tho teachers seemed to{be ot the opinion that the school chil¬dren will come to the city by the hun-dreds for the day and present indica¬tions are that the gathering of schoolchildren. will surpass anything of thekind ever seen here before.

J. B. Felton, superintendent of edu¬cation and Hiss Maggie J. Carlington,supervisor of rural schools, have beenworking hard to make the day suc¬
cessful and it seems that their labors
are to be rewarded. Both of theseschool. workers have paid a numberj of visits to tbe various schools in the

! county where they tn structed theteachers concerning the athletic pro¬gram and Various mental contests and'In every school drill for the various
events have been in progress. Duringthe tour days of the week. aerore thc£eld day is held these preparations'and practices in tnt- jchools will bedoubled and the children will be put¬ting forth' a last effort to pjerfectthemselves for the affair.I It ia evxpected that there will be

Ihundreds of school children In Ute
probably begin to arrive here by 9 orcity ali day long and lae crowd will :
(IO o'clock in the morning. From that]
> time um ii noon there win bc a con¬tinuons iina of children arrfviaätho city. »

The special feature of the day will
be th eparade of school children
th.ough the main streets of the cityand tbe parade of floate which will
make the march from the city to beau¬
tiful Beuna .Vista Park, where the
Iday's program will be carried out.

The following is the complete prizelist announce* >r those who had this
feature in charge:
100 Yard Dash-Spalding bat, Ru¬

fus Fant lb Bro.
220 Yard Dash-Gold scarf pin.Walter H* Keese.
440 Yard Dash-Saddle Blanket,Fretwell Co.
880 Yard Dash-Tie Clasp. March-

bank & Babb.
1 Mlle Run-Safety Razor, Ander¬

ten Hardware Co.
Broad Jump-Hlkemeter, Evans'

Pharmacy No. 8.
Discus Throw-Rexall Watch, Ev¬

ana' Pharmacy No. 1-.
Pole Vault-11.50 Cap. B. O. Evans

s Co.
3rd Grade-Box Linen Handker¬

chiefs, Osborne & Pearson.
4th end Btb Grades-Parasol or a

Boy's Hat, Moore-Wilson Co.
6th and Higher Grades-Pin or Cuff

Links, Lyon the Jeweler.
A beautiful Book-Cox Book store.
4th, 6th and 6th Grades-Tennis

Shoes, Gelsburg Bros.
! 7th and Higher Grade-¿texan Foun¬
tain Pen, Evans* Pharmacy,

j Best Float-Picture, G. V. Tolly &
.Sou.
I School winning most prizes-Win-
dow Box, Anderson Foundary and Ma¬
chine Co.

"
J

. Boy's Wood Work - Knife, Tate
Hardware Co.

Girl's Fancy Work-Bottle Toilet
WaUr CtTTuClray Tiritar QtyOcias ' ntV B

'

CAPT. J JL TURNER DEAD
Eormer Gérerai Manager Georgia «

Florida Railroad.
"

. (By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, N. C., March Si. - Capt

John M. Turner. oT. this cltv. aged 55,
former general manager of tho Geor¬
gia and Florida Railroad, and the
.builder of several railroads ta North
Carolina, was Striesen with apno-
piovy die* suddenly *» "n**vviAn. íw j5: Captain Turner was a native ot Dan¬
ville, Ky., where he will bo buried, jI CHEAP EXCUBSHm RATES

j Cheap excursion ratea from Coupon
.Points via Charleston and Western
Carolina Railway to Jacksonville, Fia.
account U. C. V. Reunion on May 6-7,
.1JK4. For rates call on connon ticket
agents or write

ERNEST WILLIAMS.
General Passenger Agent,

A 82» Breed St. Augusta, Ga.3-tû^wkf..

Efficient Saving.
ërculean Task of Saving. Where Least is Lost.

¿ 3 What Life-insurance Does for a Man.rv-i
(Extracts from paper in The Cliristlan Hndeavor World.)0»! BY GEORGE W. COLEMAN,

; Presldont

li is easier to make money than Jo
save it or to invest it V:3fou can
easily name niuo good earöefS to one
good saver. Most men vikhiUi come
to,their old age with a snugf provision
ÍOT' their declining years ifcitjvsy could
save as well as they couldMfgxn.

Every year it grows m^d-'difficultto save, not only an accoa» of tho
increasing cost of livin&Qkul the
continuous enlargement .jfefesf needs
.hut also because of a sroWgak impa¬
tience with simple. modÇ|«sclf-re¬strained living. We a^«yielding
more readily to the little allurementstand temptations of life thjsV-was the
habit of our forebearers.
But there is always some compen¬

sation for every loss. Nejyer be fore
were'their such Incentives, for sayingTho«! modern savings institutions,
and fiiie newly instituted gov¬
ernment postal' savings bank, and,
best of all, the life insurance com¬
panies, provide the greatest' incen¬
tives to saving and the (Mutest re¬
wards for thrift .ever inveptod by the
mind of man.
One may be a good savefo,«ind still

live his last days in pen Jon» the
lack oft knowing how to jEmtt'' his
earnings properly fsfV

of ino Associated Advertising Clubs cf America,

Most business men loose heavily on
investments made outside their busi¬
ness. Tho average wage- earner
toBes a large share of his precious
savings in various forms of wildcat
and get-rich-quick investment The
percentage pf loss suffered by those
who have put their hard-earned
money lulu standard, old-line insur¬
ance companies ia almost negligible.
No business man with miscellane¬

ous interests, no investor in atoCks
and bonds, no dealer in real estate,
can show so small a percentage of
losses as is entailed by those who
put their money into high-grade life
insurance.
Here ls what life insurance does

for the ordinary man:
It compels bim to save on a scale

that he himself has named after
due deliberation.

lt joins his savings with others in
a cooperative investment that ls big
enough to secure all advantages.

It puts his Savings into tho hands
of those whose business it ls to know
what he cannot know about invest¬
ments.

It gives his earnings the safeguards
provided by state laws affecting in¬
surance companies

It leaves him free to give his whole
time and thought to further earnings,
saving him all vexation and anxiety
incident to the care ot préperty.

It takes into consideration the un¬
certainties of a mans earning power,
and mskes provision for such mod¬
ifications ES conditions may require,
making sure that the investor gets
all that he pays for, no matter how
far he may fall short of his original
intentions.
And, best of all, over and beyond

ita merits aa a means of accumula¬
tions,, its pay the role of a fairly good
father to the dependants who find
themselves suddenly cast upon their
own resources through the unexpect¬ed and premature death of the one
who provides.
The easiest* saefst, surest and most

satisfactory way to. save and keep, on
saving Is to purchase from a'teated',""'
old line, conservative insurance com¬
pany some form' of life insurance
suited to your circumstances.
This is tho best way to Bave, even

though you have no one dependent
on you and do not expect ever to
have such dependents, and it ls even
better still for those who do have
dependents.

T^o better provisic|^fer the future can be wade than by means of a Life Insurance policy in TheStaunch Old Mutuip-Beneiit Life insurance Company.
Far information as to "The Best Policy in the Best Company." V "T 'J ~'

J *-ADDRESS-

M. M. MATTISON, Gen. Agt.
CHAS. W. WEBB, District Agent JOE J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

PALMETTO CHAPTER
The Palmetto chapter U. D. C., held

Its regular monthly meeting Tuesdayafternoon when Mrs. Julian Cllnk-
scales entertained at her attractive
country home. Quantities of john-
quills filled the bowls and jardiniers
and everything had a^rlng-llko ap¬
pearance.

Mrs. Martha Bonham, the presi¬
dent, presided and the following in¬
teresting program «ra* -»ÍAFM.
The Public Life otoWade Ha'upton

.tu» %MO », ?»»-«».« »'

Instrumental solo-M¿a. Charlie
Spearman.

instrumental solo- Mrs. William
Muldrow.

Hampton's regime as Governor of
South Carolina-Mrs. Jim Sullivan,Jr. ,

Historical paper-Landmarks of old
Andersen, written by Mr. Baylis Lew¬
is sad read by Mrs. Raymond Fret-
well.

Instrumental duet-Misses Gene
and Helen Harris.
GjsaniagB- Mrs. Walter Dixon.
Voie! soie-'Mr?, w. T. MUIOMW.
After the program had been com¬

pleted Mrs. Clinkscales served a de¬
licious salad course.

Priscilla Cîsfe
Mrs, Frank Barton was hostess to

the members of the Priscilla Sswlng
Club Thujsday afternoon at har rt-
tractlve new home on CM« airest
Quantities of yellow jonquil* were
aftfid » decorating the rooms and a
jonquil contest was enjoyed by the
guests. The prise, aa exqalsibj bou¬
quet of ibo favored flowers of the af-

iohi.i mrs. Barton served a delicious jsaWd' course followed with sweets

ffe. Benefit Palmetto Chapter. 1
-WÁ A. Bl Pinkston, who is mana-Jg(f "of the Palmetto Theatre has'
fto give the Palmetto Chapter.C., hair of the door receiptsin Thursday afternoon and

March 26. All fricada of the
r are urged te come.

Civic Association.Thé Civic Association will hold ita
nilWuAl Uia.<(iiir Tu2&d**' **""T"conâ^T^'clock aiTttie homo oi^Mrs. Jim
Payne, on Calhoun otroel. 'iThia will
he 'an unusually interesting meeting'and all the meniLcrs- are ree.patedattend. '

Sewing Party.Thursday sîtertoon Mrs. John Bad
ler:<wterUined informally but delightj fujly at the homo of Mr». Blair Cray
toor'on Calhoun street. A dozen con
genial friends were asked to como?
and/bring their sewing, and a pleas-'auf kfteifloon was spent Mrs. Sad¬
ie? served her guests delicious ulamprcttftg and coffee.

y& Cateeehee Chapterfons Cateecbe Chapter D. A. R. will
f:t'«í-rrt¿iíi¿t» nujuûày BÍUsrilOUn '.J.JV T. E. Howard oa Creeavtfiejit- To nuit the convenience cf the

Recent, kira Calhoun of Clem-
College who will he present at
meeting, the laughters are asked
set .promptly at S o'clock.

Miss Merer Honored.Mica Morer of Atlanta who ia sal
unctive visitor ia Anderson was the!

honoree Monday evening when Mies
Pearl Maas entertained for her at her
home on Bleekley street. After a
number of interesting gamea of rook
the hostess served a delightful sweet
course.

Dixie Chapter.
The Dixie Chapter will meet Tues¬

day afternoon March the 24th at the
home or Mrs. Leila Sullivan on South
McDuffle street.

ANDERSON TEACHERS
Attending- the Association Meeting Ia

Spartoaburg.
Misses Med S. Major. Iva H. 4; Al¬

ma Cole, Pendleton; Lilla A. Peterson,Clara Smit1., Basloy; Winnie Cely,Piedmont; lettie E. Newton Pendle¬
ton; Ethel Willis, Essley; Mary E
Teague, Anderson; Ruth Tsylor,
Staff; Leîâ SÍUJBÍO/, LUÍA munu, An¬
derson; Carrie Darby, Sandy Springs;
Bessie Shirley, Anderson; Ruth
Hayes, Piedmont; Jessie Hcaron, Bar¬
nes; Gertrude Cllnkacales, Anderson;
Mary HèSron. Iv»; Martha L. Clark,
Misses Pearl Wardlgw. Emma Wright,
Belton; Louise Agnew, Anderson;
Mattie Robbins, Townvllel; Ethel
Cromie:, Lots H. Bills. Pendleton;
Ola 8coggtns, Edith Bigby, Pelser;
Messrs. P.obt. E. Parnell, Piedmont;
W. C. Peter, Pelser; B. F. Croneley;
Pendleton; E. C. McCants; G. B. Fll-
b*m. E. L. Keaton. Anderson: C. L.
Watkins, Belton: M. B. Mahaffey, An-
dsrsec* Geo. E. Weibern, Williamson;
Geo. E Cox, Anderson; J. B; Watkins,
Belton; J. W. Chambers, Anderson;
Cliff D. Coleman, B. C. Cromer, Pen¬
dleton; w. C Barton, riedmuni.

The stockholders of the Anderem
Bakery * Treat Co., are requested toi
bring in their stock, at once, and re-]ceive aettlement for same. JO. N. C BOLEMAK, Pres.

Anderson Bakery ft. Trust Co. 1
S.22-4td. I

S0T1CJË.

Headaches
A Common Symptom nt Eye

Trouble
More than seventy-five per¡cent of the headaches are the re-

sult of defective vision caused
by excessive eye strain upon the
muscles and nerves of the eyetrying to overcome the defect bythe function of accomodation.

If you are suffering from head-
ach, Be Sore «nd See Our Speci¬
alist-»

m .1p nm pun n
wm vt ki uii^MiiibU

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE

Walter H. Keese
& Company

Leading Jeweler» and Opticians
T". - .. ?--»r-

The Charleston and Western Caro-
lina Railway company announces the
Inauguration of its re»ui*r euminer
Pullman Parier Hsííei Cir ser^rk>e
between Augusta Qa., and Asheville.
N. C.. with first .car leaving Augusta
Sunday, March 15th. This service
wm afford improved daylight accom¬
modations to Hendersonville. Ashe¬
ville and other resorte, in "The Land
of the Sky" and direct connection for
CincinnaU and all points west. For
information, reservation, tte . ad
dreaa: v

E. 'Williams, Oe». Pass. Agt,» Augusta
Ga.
T D Curtía Commercial Agent, As-

ricrsna, 8. C. s-lSd.2*r'
?--

....


